
PRESS GOODS ANO SILKS-STONE A, THOMAS.

CTONE&THOMAS.

Dress Goods.
We want erery woman tn thli vicinity to rliit tbil Blfr DRESS GOOD!

DEPARTMENT tbil week. We will not uk yon to boy. Wo want, et

peclally, pooplo who are not In tho habit of bnylng tbslr Dreea Goodi bar
to com®.look around. Tbara are Fifty Salespeople here to wait on yoc
Yon will not be importuned to bay. That Mnd of boiineen ii not aIIowe<
here. If we have what 70a want we will be very giaa to leu you. u no

there U no lou except yoar time. Wo don't thick such value* were eve

oflered anywhoro. We leave that to your judgment.
Several daya a^o a well-known merchant asked us if wo wonld bay a bi|

lot of AH-Wool Black Cashmeres If we could got the greatest value we eve

bought We replied'. Oar stock is very largo, but we are always ready t

boy good, doiirable goods at a price. The result of this dicker is, we are ii
a position to offer some grades of strictly All-Wool Black Henrietta Cloth
at exactly halt price. Here are the items:

20 pieces, only 1,000 yards, 125 Dress Patterns, strictly All-Wool Black
Henrietta Olotb, at 26c, never retailed less than 50c.
80 nieces strictly All-Wool Black Henrietta Cloth, 40-inch wide, at 36c,

worth everywhere 00c.
25 piece* strictly All-Wool French Henrietta Cloth at 63c, retail everywhereat 90c.
25 pieces 40-inch wide strictly All-Wool Black Sorgo at 36c, nevor retailedless thsn SOc.
25 pieces 48-inch wide strictly All-Wool French Sergo at 49c, worth

everywhere 75c.
25 pieces 41 and 40-Inch Novelty Black Goods, black with raited black.

figures, also brocbe eflectj, at 85c, real value $125.
Black Goods at 98c, $1 26 to $2 26 per yard.

Silks
Goods here shown with pleasure. We would llko to have you get ac

qualntod with this Silk Department. More Silks here than in any othe
4 *L.u- Vmi will nflv vn do no

toreo mores iu tuoon/ wuiumnu. twun nivuuu, *«> ....

exaggerate.
25 pieces Figured Taflotta Silks, beautiful atyloa, for trimmings and waiata

22-inch wide, at 39c, value 05a
66piecoe Figurod Taflotta Silks, 22 and 24-inch wide, prico 89c.
38 pieces JJIack figured Taflotta and Clack Qros Grain, with raised blacl

figures, 24 sad 27-inch wide, at 89c, value $1 25.
10 pieces Black Armuro Bilks, the greatest Black Silk value over shown

at 59c, worth 90c.
10 pioces Black Faille Silks, 24-lnch wide, at 89c

T~> 1 1 10,000 yards All-Silk Ribbons in this salo. Not 5,
r\ | nnfinQ and 0 All-Silk, Satin and edge Itibbona. Sale prico Sc
* NH^L/WllO. worth 10 and 12c. Noa. 12, 16 and 22, All-Silk, satn

edge Ribbons. Salo price 19c, worth 18, 20 and 25c. Hot. 5 and 7 Satin Ribbons
Sale price 5c. Noa. 0 and 12 Satin Ribbons. Sale prico 10c. Noa. IS and 22 Satii
Ribbons. Salo price 16c.

/.>1t Evory express brings new additions to this big CLOAH
1 ^ ^» nnn4r.rn*fW*T<T1 "Pnll nUnlra o.,,l pnnn

I II 1 W nnu i' Uii i/X/rAAimmi j,. -uni ij jlu** viuubu uuu vufw.

V.<iuurvj. being sold at a big sacrillco.

Hnmoctic Hrw finnrlc All pricos that wore quoted in our foi
LvUIIlcollC Uiy VjOUUb. mor advertisement hold good. Flanneli
Blankets, Linens, Shooting and all othor domestic Cry Goods being sold her
lower than over before known.

Rn+fariz-b- Potfarnc Wo are sole atrents in Wheeling for the»
tJULloIK-K I alLciUb. celebrated pattorns. October Motropolitat
Fashion Sheet Free by calling for it,

QTONE&THOMAS.
black dress goods-geo. m. shook & co-

tnybody Want
Black Dress

TO-DAY, TO-MORROW, THIS WEEK, ANY TIHE?
A Diack Dross that wears aa long as yon have it, one that i
stoutly as long uu you wear it, that ombodies style witli quai

ity, a Black Dross that will require but a small outlay to oncom
«ndo Iman rnntiiaitaa ?

HAVE THEM IN QUANTITY.IN VARIETY!
Tho twoDty-seven named sorts bore do not exhaust oar soloction.

Velvets and Velutinas, Lansdownes,
D Silks and Satins, R Engadines,
" Silk Warp Henriettas,

u Nuns Veilings,
Silk Warp Eudoras, Challies,

i, All Wool Henriettas, L Storm Serges.
Figured Novelties, Natte Cloths,

APekin Stripes, I Glorias,
Melrose Cloths, li Crystalettes,
Camels Hair Cloths, French Serges,

fl Mohairs, (J Botany Serges,
Crystal Reps, Clay Serges,

r Pointilles, v Broadcloths, Black
L Tanise Cloths, IV Covert Cloths, etc.,

Cravenettes,
Not tho only store sclllug Block Ooodi. but one of tho fow tlmt carry such on immonso lln>

Fewer still bavo tkte variety, and still lets, If any, hnvo tho low prices wo name. Jot Kotirngere

Yokoe, Collun, Edges, Insorilngs, eta, Vandyke, Mlrolr, Ublncstono, Moire and other effect

Large Buttons and liuckles. A superior claw of Lluluga. Fall Weight Juckota at oae-tUlrd valui

Soo us about your Winter Wrap.

Geo. M. Snook & Co
WINTER UNPERWEAR-M. J. M'FAPDEN,

J MCFHDDEN'S wmimsib OF^m.
fWINTER. TJKTI>EJ3Fl.-V^riS!j3Lll.. <

A To attract early buyora wo will for ono wook aoll WINTER UNDERWEAR*
\ at losa than ita actual coat to mako.

\ 25 ceuta lor Boy*' Camels Hair Underwear, worth to cents.
a 25, 35 and 43c for Men'i Camels ITalr Underwear. ,

\ 25<i 35° un'l 40c for Men's Kino Merino Underwear.
A 26 and 35« for uomo-Mado Canton Flannel Drawer*.

\48" *or R«d Wool Uiidurwcar. worth "fic.
A Boo for Men's Ribbed Underwear, worth "flo.
\ 60o for Men's Flooco Lined Underwear, worth 7Sc.

y Wo Elnvo Bundrods of Other Underwear Bargains.

I McFADDEN'S sIrT~AND HAT STORE,
\ 1320 AND 1322 MARKET STREET.
\ Store* clone at 0 o'clock .-xrept Saturday..

SHOES-J- C- LOCKE A CQ.

yOU^CAN'T GET LOST!
If you get a pair of Stacey Adams & Co.'s fine

Hand'Sewed Cordovan Shoes for - $5.01
Or a pair of same made French Calf for - 4.0I
Their Genuine Kangaroo, all styles, for 4.0I
Or a pair of their Patent Leathers for - - 4.0*

They will bring you back to

LOCKE'S , I043 MA^ST.,
THE HEADQUARTERS FOR THESE GOODS.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
p MENDEL * CO.,Or. mi >uikmm

Funeral director!
Prompt Attontlon Day or Night.

I SUm Telephone, No. 49. G. Ed ileade
Be»14«oc« Telephone. So. 1. nog

30k3itfe%enro
Offlcai Vo«. Uud 87 Fourteenth Stree

3New Advertisement*.
Carpet Beating.Luu Bros.
Refrigeration and Storage.Wheeling lee

a Storage Co.
Smoked 8tnrgeon.H. F. Bebreoi.

U Wanted.To Borrow 17 000.
ri Warned.Furnished Room.
u Your Clothes Have Fallen Off.The Si
t, Clothing Houao.Filth Page.

Lost.Gold Watch.
r Fette'a Bowling Allies.

Money to Loan.R. T. Howell
New Goods.Albert Stolxe 4 Co.

,, Feather Dusters.Ewlug Bros.
k Welcome House Restaurant
r The Hub Building.For Rent

W. C. a 8. Snpper.
0 Chautauqua Literary and ScIqqUQq Clrclo
a Stanton's Old City Book Store.

8 HAVE your ey
Uit«il fair rlaix

'4^! tree of charfo bj
SHI JACOB W. GRUB

^Ey SlX Jeweler and Op
Twelfthitreeu.

TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW.

Floe Display of Trimmed Goods, Pi
tern llatu and Bonnets.

C. U. ABKKCKOMBKR A CO.
104i7 Slain Street

RICE'S Opening Thursday and Frido
September ~7 unci »8.

To Republican Voteri.

Tho now flection law requires ea(
voter to voto In tbe precinct in whii
he resides. It Is also necossary to
listed on tbe assessor's books as a vol
In tbe precinct. Tbe assessor Ior tl
city district will be at tbe office of tl

r clerk ol the Board of Commissions
t from 10 to 12 o'clock a. m., and from

to 4 o'clock p. m. each day from Octob
1 to Octobor 0, inclusive. Voters ha

' in? moved frota one district to anothe
or from ono precinct to another, sin
Juno 1st. should call on him and
listed during tho sbovo period. Tl
county committee will notify the voto

' who are not listed, as far as possibl
and every voter so notified should si
that hia name is on tbe assessor's Its

j otherwiso ho will bo put to inconvor
cnco on election day, and will possib

j lose his voto. J. k. Hall,
Chairman Republican Committee.

Wool nought at 10 Cents.
John Bloyd, the Moundeville wo

I buyer, took In qalto a lot of wool yo
g tordoy (or 10 cents, which ig the pr

vailing price in this section of countiesthe farmers have good roasoa
know.

qno Fell In u Kettle.

Early yesterday morning Mike H
miller, an employe of Revmann

0 browery, slipped and fell into u hui
> kettle. Fortunately It was empty ar

cold, but as it was bo was so bad
bruised that be will be laid up for le
oral wcoks.

Ou« Doctor <8 Enough.
Nijjht before last Goorgo Ennin,

Portland Station^over in Belmont cou
1 ty, took two doses o( medicine that

had recieved from two physicians, at
) yesterday morning he did not arise

the usual hour, and soon after the do
- to his room was broken in and he w

found dead. The physicians fro
. whom ho got the medicine wore Di

John IIoro and Caldwell, of Portland.

Wholesale Itobbery.
Recently Parker Bros., the produ

dealers, lost about eoven barrels of pot
toes and a lot of cabbage oat of a car
the Terminal yard. The police we

notified, and Chief McNichol had Offic
Croiirhton search tho vicinity, ai

found some of the potatoes in the cell
of Lucy Belmont's house. She claim

fl they had been glvon to an inmate of h
house, and agreed to return thorn, a

£ prosecution was dropped.
Tho Kellor Funeral.

The funeral of H. H. Keller took pla
nt Moundavillo yesterday aftornoc
Eov. G. W. Grimes, pastor of tho M.

Tt. wnq nnn of t1

largest funerals that over took placo
Moandtvillo. About seveiity-fivo moi

bora of tho I. 0. 0. F. from Camero
Moundavillo and other places, with
larjjo number of friends and rolati\
followed tho remains to thoir lust rei

lug placo. Intormeut at ML Rose cot

otcry.
A llopubllcan Pole.

WodnoBday two Republican pol
wore raisod at Little Short Creole ov

in Bolinont county, by Henry Keoh
lino and William Connelly, of Martii
Ferry. A huge banner is stretched I
twoon tho two polos and boars this i
scription, "For Congress, Loronzo Da
ford." A big crowd was prosont ai

x thero was much enthusiasm. Throo t
' Domocrats mndo speeches, ono of the
" a furmor, who comos into the party
^ protection, because wool is not eolli

at the Register's fake figures.
In tho Court*.

In Judgo Campbell's aide of tho ci
1 cuit court yesterday tho hoariug of t

. appoal caso of D. L. Prater vs. Cox w

resumed, and a#ain occupied tho enti
day's aossion.

In Judge Paull'a court tho caso of
W. Howell vs. tho atroet railway co

f pany is still ponding.
i In the United ytatos court tho case

f theTorminal Railway Company vs. t

I President K. II. Cochran was tho on

a busiuoHS undor consideration at tho 1

r. rioua aosaiona yestorday.
A MEETING THIS KVENINO.

i, The Ohio County llopubllcan Club at I.
O. F. Hall.

F ThiB evening in tho I. 0. 0. F. hi
f tho Ohio County Republican Club w

II hold a rogulur mooting. A groat deal
interest ia already manifested in t

gathoriug, which ought to bo a rousi
Tho boat apoakora in Whooling will

I' prosont and addreBB tho audienco, a

A at tho opening of as interesting and i
\ portent a campaign as that of this yo
f tho hall should bo overflowing wi
2 voters. Every man has a porson
= practical intorost In tho pending issu

and every ono should lose no oppor
- inty to aocuro light upon them, or

got material to uao in convoriing othr
to tho right way of thinking.
ATTENTION, Uutehera and ltrowr

For the bent Wool nud Woratod Jack
nmdo at lovr prlcus, call at

C. HESS & HON*}

DHowls Hill?

3 Ladioa' flowcod lined Vosts, lo
3 Slooves, to-day and as long as thoy lr
^ for 9 cents. Cashmoro Gloves at

conta, at Tint Bon Ton

Tiirrr ia nothing better than a n'
glass of Smith's Orontn Alo.

IIICE'H Opoiiluir Thursday and Frldi
September VJ1 auu Jib.

-1 fl NEW ENTERPRisT
3. Proposition for ths Batabllahmon

ol a Flouring Mill.

!= WHEELING NOV FEEL THE LOS
"

Of ths Puron<g« of the Farmer
Caused by the Abaudonmenc ot (h

Pollock FloirlilgAllK-Dgulli o

a Schema to Balld a Flooring Mil

Here In tbe Near Faturo.Business
4 Men Are Interested.

u
Tbe retirement of tbe Pollock! Iron

the flouring business ba> lakoa atra

from Wheeling iu last industry of tba
class, and its loss ( being more or lot
loverely felt by the business people o

tbe city. In addition to giving employ
meat to a considoralo number of work
men. a flouring mill brings to towi

farmers, who, after disposing of tbei
" wheat, leave a large portion of tb

money they received for their com

D, modify. Sinco tbo Pollock mill wa

u. abandoned this has come to tbo utteo
*' tion of Wbeoling business pec

I pie more prominently than bofon
I nrnl unless the field hero is Alio

it. it is a well known fact tbat no ir
considerable amount of trade will b
diverted from the channej that flowi
Wheelingward to other places wher

>y» there is a local demand fo>* the wheat o

'the farmer.
This situation is the incontive of

. project which it is hoped will end ii
success.that of the establishment of
flouring mill in Whoeling. It is osti

®e mated that formerly about 80,00
bushels of wheat annually came t

30 Wheeling, and it is propo*od that
16 joint stock company be formed, to bi
r* encouraged by tho business people
* with the object in view of building

er mill that will consume that amoun
v* of wheat yearly. This would give th
,r» mills a capacity of about 5,000 barrels o

flour for tho year. Those who aro on
couracing tho scheme suggest that tht

10 mill elte bo on the lino of one of th
rfl rullroads, which would be an ndvantug>
e' not possessed by the Pollock mill. I

sufficient encouragement is given th
y project a meeting to form a compan
y' will bo called to bo held at tho chambe

of commerco.
AN EXCITING FIRE.

A Stable on WootU Street Dontroyod.Ai
Accident.

a. Shortly after 4 o'clock yestorday aftei
o- noon a child crossing Eighteenth stree
y. noticed a blazo issuing from a stable o<
hv Woods atreot south ol Eighteenth, an

yelled Are. An alarm was at once turnei
in from box 3S, on that corner, but an

o- other one unfortunately turned ii
's from box 34. which made a mix witl
50 the department, and the apparatus wfl
id unusually slow in responding,
ly The stable was an old wooden strut
v- tare, belonging to Mr. Casper liroidinc

The tfamos started in the haymow, fror
what source cannot bo conjectured
The tiro among tho bay and straw wa

of very stubborn, and it was a good whil
n- boforo it was out Thero woro n

lie horses in it at the time, and a dray au
id cart wore saved The loss will not ea
at coed $250.
or Jim CabiH, foreman at tho Atlantic
as was driving the chief's buggy at fu
m spocd to tho Atlantic houae to orde
rs. moro hose, whon at tho comer ot Eo

and Eighteenth streets he made a sue
den turn and ran into a hoto wagot
His horse was thrown heavily to th

co ground and ho was flung ucross th
street. By rare good luck, however, th

in only pormanout damage was to tb
ire harness.

The Madura 15cnut/

ar Thrives on good food and sunRhint
0tj with plonty of exorcieo in tho open ai
or Her form slows with health aud be

face blooms with its boauty. Ii hor syi
torn needs the cloRnsing action of a luxi
tive remody, she uses tho gontlo an
pleasant liquid laxative Syrup of Figi

co MEN. ta snctiro <intlro natHrxu-tlou
,n» Htylo, fit and xvenr, at papular prim*, na
E. atC. HKSS & HONS, FuHlitmiublu Taliui

auU G«nU* FurulHUcrs, 13*43 and 13S
Market atrout.

M*How lu Tills?
n' Ladies' fleoced lined Vests, lor
a Sleeves, to-day and as long as tlioy las
®8 for 9 cents. Cashuiore Glovos nt ]
" cents, at The Hon Ton.

n- m

Smith Brewing Co.'a Half and Hn
is tho comine drink. jiwf.iw-5

,°® Evbs oxaminod for glassos freo (
'°' chargo by Prof. Sheff, tho Optician, 111
7" Main stroet, next door to Snook & Ci

18 mwfaw
10- ..

n- RICK'S Opisnlnic Thursday mid Frldti;
n- Spotumbur :i7 mm 88.

^ llow u TIiiht

Jin Ladies' floecod linod Vests, Ion
of SIoovob, to-day and as lone as they last
njj for 9 conts. "Cashmere Glovos at 1

cents, at The Bon Ton.

Tub Pan-Handlo Dyoing oatablisb
mont, ovrnod by John lleUmoier,.at

' 1431 Market stroot, is tho best oquipno
house of its kind in Wheeling. In audi

aa tion to tho dyoing and cloaninie depart
iro xnents n corps of first-class tailors ar

T employed, who can do repairing as ncn
as it is poHsible. Clothes and ladio!

m" garments, cleaned or dyed, can bo mad
t to look like now. Satisfaction guarat

««*
«...

lly Vnry Low llnton to Clovoliiml.
'ft* Saturday, Septombor 29th. tho Whoc

ing Sc Lake Erie railroad will sell roun

trip tickets to Cleveland at remarkabl
low rates, much load than half fan
Tickets good to and including Octobc
1. Tho only through lino out of Whee
ing. On Monday, October 1, tickets t
one faro for the round trip will bo sol

ill to Stoubonvillo, good two days, on a<

of count of tho great bicycle races.

ho 0. R. Wood, T. R A.

3r. RICK'S Opening Tlmriuluy iiutl Frldti:
September a7 ami 28.

^ A. M. Bailey, a well known citizon <
m- Kugeuo, OroKon, aava his wife has Ic
ar years been troubled witli chroni
th diarrhroa and UHed inany romedu
al, with littlo relief until sho trioJ Chan
os, borlain's Colic, Cholora aud diarrho
tu- Hemody, which has curod hor soun
to and well. <two It a trial and you wi
ars bo surprisod at tho prompt roliof it a

fords.

m j ~SP £CTAC LES^PRQFTSH E F F~T

'CQ atA7WE, by Uio Only KcloiitlHo <>l»t
tho Htute,

PROF. SHEFF,
ty, 2110 Mnlu Street. Neil Door to Snook A Co.

auSO-TlbsAW

.TT.

NEW FALL STOGK-THE HUB CLOTHIERS

Satisfaction's
! Moorings!
i
,

.

Folki so a sight on dress nowadays,
ill Ql7PB and if you want to stand woll you must
nil 0UC5. dress well. The old adaj;o doesn't ran ^J| S1Z6S.

that way. But in this day and Rcnera^
tion the want ol good clothoe is very apt ~

$ 5 * to unmake the man. $~>0
I Effort is tho parent of euccoss. We

- Plflrfanf Pimfllro t"<"l to perfect past perfections, and the

LlCgulil flUtlLo. flfteen hundred Fine-Fitting OVER- n«.< Analifiof
COATS and almost a third as many DCS I UdllllCb.

Aq more SUITS aro on our tablos, tho re- ___

vpQ. suit of our ambitious ondeavor. Wose- rfj
locled tho very froshost end choicest

a InnrtPnf Oi ill weaves made by the bust manufacturers

LOIlg llUl blDglfi" that wo could find. Every garment is .

in ihn x'arv \uvit rannnnr: ovnrv IllllllfillSn
!, breasted Sacks.stit<:h 'a«ecurei-T uk°ns °v°ry

honestly weighed. It's tlio perfection VflFIPlV
ot tho parts that makes tho perfect IttHGlJ,

o$10 whole, and wo'vo boon vigilant from .

a tbo very beginning. When you como to ^
o roview our stock you'll boo uo\t styles H5.j*

' Double BMStPfl 'b-it cannot bo found anywhere olao .a
styles tbat appoal to tho appreciation of

nCanto "*e y°u!l'! nobby drosaors.stylos tbat CiUtlSliO
a OaL&Oi will suit tho quiotor taetos. and stylos

j tbat will win favor with every settled, EfffiCtS,
0rf» sodato clothes woaror. Id all our Suits

;$12. and all onr Overcoats, from tbo cheap- I ~T~

» est to tho boat, aro tho virtues that bo''long to lino tailoring. Wo aro showing
t inree DilltOD B Greater Varlotv, offering Bettor Val- ~

9 uos, asking Lower Prices than ovor. If n.rfofli UJff inrf
( tlioso aro sot trade bringors, noth- fGlIGul fllllllg,

fllf-manci ingcan bo.
3 VlUlflndjO, We have succeeded in malting ono of 0tbo largest Collar and Cuff contracts (t.

0
. over made by any half dozen houses $3 3'

((P combiuod, and shall soil the Finest
q 4) 1 3 Linon Collur and Cull Mado, gunran-

r toed to bo four-ply 2100 linon, in all tho u.1.!.j
r . ,

latest stylos, as good ns any 2oo Collars olJllSD MEKlflg,
i/nnj rnorn udu tuc i/uus. wm

I Uul UUulji {ow or us many as you wont
will be 10c lor Collars, 25o for ,<£->»-'
Culls. Reuiembor twonty-ono hundred

'
s 5

i ,Q linon. Corao and bob tliorn. liny and
* compare, aud if tbay aro not as cood aa

*

'

any you'vo boon paying considerably Q^irli'oTt DaKm'/w
' n jj 1 n i rooro lor wo will buy tliom back at tbo olYllSH rttWlCSi
a HaaancK to3ls, pric° y°u p®1*1* n° m?ttor iu wUat c°n%dition tho're returned. CUtillnh I smKihn2 Stoats and Slims ^tylisli Lengths.

Shirts displayed In north window? "r

a
ti .

iTHE HUB,
B

~

I One-Price Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers,,
H Fourteenth and Market Streets.
r

° SPECIAL SALE OF CARPETS.
l'

" ^pecial Sale'
ir

Carpets!
r,

,, Moquette, Velvets, Body and Tapestry Brussels,
!c Three-Ply Ingrains, Extra Supers Unions, Cotton
IB
»- Chain and Cotton Carpets.
({ Tliese goods must be sold, all grades, at cost

and loss than cost, for cash.
Call and examine goods before buying if you

; wish to save money.
4 *
*11
ur -... .>11 ..

t

'j J. K. HHLL,
r

Assignee of Alexander Frew,

1117 Main Street.


